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. Honorable J, Loo Rankin, Genoral Counsel of the Presiicat's_ 

_Coairaicslon on the assassination ot Yresicent Kennedy, called and etated 

these matters in regard to lira. Sarina Cpwald and danies Nerbort sartin, \ 

et cetora, are developing very rapiudiy and tho Lureau has been very good 

— about getting reports to tho Cosimlssion. te stated tho thing ho wanted to 

ask m9 about scemed to be soimcthing ho felt he ousht to take up with mo 

directly. Ue slated the probiom Ls that harina Camvald ic now Uving at the 

Ford's and presumably tha Cou:niseloa ts poling to want her back one of 

those days and ho, Tantin, preauwed I knew about tha Ikison matter, too, 

becauce I had written them about it. Air. Sankis ctated he would hate to have 

ber Just run out onus, which Ie always a possibilty, particalarly cown in 

_Lallas, and be was wondering about a glake out on her which would watch 

her and sce who is visiting her forawhile. sir. Veankin stated ha hated to 

recommend it or urge it in view of the expensa Involved. JY aokod him how 

long ho would anticipate it resiaining on, and Air, Rancin sated ha thought 

kt would be according to my judysaent. 

Ltold 2r. Tiantdin that we plan to Interview her today, that we had, 

wanted to do so last woctt but the lawyer for fiobert Oswald was up bere in 

Wasilngton and acked us berore he left Dallas if wa would postpeno any inter 

view with Sirs. Marina Cawald until ke got rack {ror the hearing up here in 

Vashington a9 6he was exhausted. I stated L would surniles that ha would Le 

b back there this morning as T thought itouert Capweld finished up with the 

a Commission last Friday, I stuted we will want to Interviasw Hovert, too, a8 

a | wo aro intorested in the Nixon angle that davoloped and also thea afiatr she 

M+. — Dad with évartin; that we planned to conduct the interview of her today if sha 

fro 4 avatlable and also of Robert Cswald Lf ho bs ayvalleble. Mr. Mankin stated 
Mon — 

aa --- they asked hobort Cewald why ho did not tell them about it ond ho sald he felt 
Taliaon 

Cened => thO Cormralsgion would probably know about that, but in all his answers wore © 

Fears __ generally very good, | Ch) — 
—— ___f 
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-semoranduia {Or slvgork. Tolscn, iels.ont, £05ea, Sullivan, Evans, Deloach 

I ctated the taiag tn the Nivwa inaiter which coce not enuctly ring sound 

with mo is knowing tho packground o1 Lee liuryey Uswald ane his inaweud 

tenperamentally, etcetera, how the wile vould be avle to lock hlet fn a batiiroom 

all day without bls kicking the door Jowa pecnuse he gave evidcuce of having a 

violent temper. fr. Randa conunented also that he had Leat her uj OA occaLion. 

I stated that Is the oaly angle of taat story nich did not seora to hold water. I 

ctated sue never mentioned it to ug at any tieic nor did Robert Cswall nicnt.on 

{t to us and that la way we wente2 to question hor again because ws have not talced 

to her since ehc appeared before the Corwilsglou ona, of courec, F.cbert Jewald 

was hore in wachington. Igtated it is a fact tout Richard Nixon was in Dallas 

ponsetime in 193, and Mr. Vanidn ptated it was boveber Qist, tho day be.ore 

the agsagalication. I stuted hl.on was invited to receive s60me avarda and hac to 

cancel out and he got down to Dallas juct the cay before the cesaesination and 

the question Is, wes It at that particular time, as mrs. Cswalc's story pur,pcrts, 

that ene locked Lee Cswald in the vatoroo-1. I stated that did not make scene 

to 18. 

i etated we can, of cource, stako out tho place where Niarina Cswaid 

4g now living and Hnd out who ts going {un and out to eco her at this new place, 

but my question ts, anoroniuately how lons Cows hr. eepida anticioate walling. 

Nir, liantdn stated be would leave that to sy jucgment. Letatoed l would thins 

u wo can Interview her todey, if the new lawyer allows us to GO CO Anu Wo Lave 

no objecticn if be wens to by preecnt evea, end also Nopert Gewald, that ac 

soon a8 we {inisn those two Interviews and pet the tacts and unless there arc 

some other angles, that particular angle will taen be cratty weil botiled up fad 

we could get tae information to tne Corimisgion cerlutsly by the niliicle of this 

week. Mr. Ranain gtated that would be very helpful as they nave j artin coming 

voluntarily before the Cormiepion on Thurscay £0 if ho could get that {nforr.ation 

before that, it would be holpfal. Ystated we can do tnat and in the mennthize we 

can put the gurveiliancg on h.arina Cavwald. 

Mer. mantin steled that one thing tne new lawyer, hichenzie (phonstie), 

dic was to bring tho cortracts with both Tozert and NWarina nnd while they uive th 

acual provisions, he also hag the right to disclose anything {a regard to this 

; riatter ho should leara {rrespoctiva of tho clicnt-lawyer relationgzaln, anu 

~~ so cenzio asoured Mr. Tansin and the Corin.iseion ho would niaie fall end 

complete disclosure of anything ne discovered, 60 llr. Rankin talnss wo will 

get full cooration from Lckenzio. } stated this {cllow John ®&. Thoruo {s 

contending he ia hor lawyeT» 
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MeworacJdim for Cborb. TOses, telproat, @OLea, aalii,an, Evang, Deioach 

hor. janvin stated be has conses of Ictleré {ro.a Thorne to © artin and 

{on ope he ls terciinating }.artin's relationanlp ond thure 16 anotnier ono to 

Arp. farina Cewald {rom Thorne in wiick he protests the terresnation of his 

ex:ployment and ono {rom h.artin to cot ‘Kporng and +58. Oswald baying he 

can't be fired. I statod 1 thought be nad jasucd a statement this roarning that 

he ie etill her “contractural lawycr, " that while ene has 2 risnt to hire as many 

advisore as she 6eCS {it, ho $s etill her “contractural lawyer.” 

Mir, Rankin continued that in x-artin's lettor he 6aj0 he bas sold 

various interests such a3 TY rights to Tey-Italla Film (phonetic) end her 

mepioirs to & mazazine of ac.purc, Gormany, and he has eold the picture 

rights, ot cetera. MP. riankin slated “porne's letter says they have enterad 

{nto contracts {involving an cxCCcSS ot $159, Gud, so it can oe geen what 1s {nvolve | 

I coczamented this ig justa natty eyasedown, notwithstanding 
her character, 

that thesa two {individuals are coins everything in their power to miake as n.uch 

money a6 they can out of ber and tnls applies to tue other fellow in hew Yor 

connocted with Lee Ousald's cother. 

Mir, Rankin stated that while working on thig, og would Hike me to | 

keep an eyo on tals thing to see whether tt looks at all liceltnis i
 

posaloly with any {dea of trying to get rid of i4artin and Thorna. 1 ctated that? 

was within the realm of possibility. var, Panzin etated it looks like Marina 

Ogwald was pretty quick to do that, but oa the other hard, Eobert Cawald, {ros 

the reports, 1s pretty straight laces and Mr. Manswin thought Lf 6ne did not want 

to get rid of thera, he would not have tolercted this. sir, diankin gtated he too 

maybe Bhe got in with Cewald over in Tugsia thet Fey and maype olner thiszs 

have happened over here, a6 Mr, Fankin glatea}it loos like from our reports 

\t 18 possible something went oa pefore thoy Ccumid UD to Vachington althouln tic 

Secret service gid nc think there wes any opportualty, but he was certainly loo 

at her any chance So nad. yt gtated tuere Woe plealy 0: opporiwually here in Weoen 

invton, &3 according to tuo Seerct ceryico, iartia and ene Blayed uD to vlow 

television until the early bours in the moralng acd the Secret cervico rian WS 

in the corridor, 69 ghat weat on in tus round nowody keows J etatcd it is 

those angles we hope to explore with her today. re Kan.cin stated Gita » artle 

chasing her and colag all those things with his wife arcuad, be can {maoine 

what ho did when he was {reo from hig wife. 1} stated he had no computction 8c 

{ar as his wife was concerned a3 thoy were open and above poard with the wife 

In the houses) I-stated it {a an unfortunate taing, at what worrles me ls tha 

possibilty of r. leak cotting out on this as to the background of tha Oswald Woe 

and x‘artin, et cetera, because those people are talking arouad down there ia 

allac, bur wb Wwaalt ho unfortunate to have st get out before the Commission 
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Meroragduci for h.cssrs. Toluon, Lels.ont, Iosen, Sullivan, Evans, . 
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tlep it down bere as to these activitica aad anybody else who may have knowledge 

ol it. 

™ Mir, Kanuln asxcd Uf J didn't think that bustness about ber boinz 

re willing to o& j.artia's pilates at a stranoye thlaz, and I stated J did; that 

- {{ snows Certataly the commlcto lack of uuy character and the thing that also 
iuupressed me was, Lf you loo’ at tno pletare of M’rs, siarina Oswald when 

tule happened aad the picture of her afterwarda, it {ug almost Uke tvo different 

peoplc, as Ja the second picture of her ene is nct uncttractlve, bat the firet 

nicturo In Callas, when this occurred, shows her as sloppy and unclttractive; 

1 but somebody got hold of her and got her f{{xed ua and that probably put Ideas 

, into hor head also, I stated there 1s no caestion thiy fellow siartin.vas 1.a'ciag 

~- love to ber, and tho thing about baying a house.and divorcing his wife, althouzh 

I dia not know Uf he was serious, wis 2 proposition aad, of course, ha was 

| provebly counting upon her money to buy the house. I stated there was no force, 

_ bat complete willingness upon bor aad hiu part, and this Just makes har cutie 

{ @ pretty Questionable character. |I etated that Kind of thing Lf it gets out Wefore 

it 1s nalled down and tho Comuilysion reaches a conclasion ag to whet antes 

not to believe, would be bad, LT e#tuted way she ald act tell us about this kioa 

; \ wgatter, I did not know as 6ha told us adout the General Walser citter. I 

| stated my reaction to thig business about locking Lea Cewald Jn the baturcoin 

( {o that tacre is Bometiing fleay here because she just would not be able to do 

this because he had beat her up on occasion, was nasty to her, had a bad 

dispesitlon, and could have gotten out by breaking the window or kicking me 

. door down and she would have been perfectly helplovs and, further, ehe Ici 

out wnat he did then, as I don't think he would bave tision it calraly. I ctuted 

{t ie a fact hfxon wae there the cay bciore the acsaysiaaticn and it willbe a 

cengational story because ha $s a forsi:or Vice Presicent and very antie 

corataunist and General Walker is anticonwaunist and thea the iresf{dent of 

the United btates was there. I bléted ft is cach a thing that you could enlarso on 

it and have sowe sensationzl stories, just like tha wtory of Dorotay wileallca 

about the FBI furnishing assistance to Iauyy, trat upoa readin; the article, you 

could sce It Goes not support the heazuling, Dut you have down tacre ta Dasa 

theso “bleeding hearts" and “eobsiotcre" Like villgzlicn, who will blow evurye- 

| thing up as much as they can. Tconmentca J hac “ulso wondcred whore Life 

| Magazino got thit photograpa of Leo Oswald witn the guns, but [ undorstand 

thoy got it from the Dallas Polica Pepartment. 1 ptated ray {iret knowledge 

of Lt was when my altentlon was called to tt by tho hearet peopla who had 2a 
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pide Oratridid but s.cpsra. Tulsa, poln uit, £08080, Galiivan, Cvans, CeLoach 

rapce Copy as One of thera called ie and wanted to kaos who was giving it 

st and how it could bo copyrighted. ii firs. Cswele sold Lt, that ls one thinz, 

bat df the Dallas Police page it to Life, it was pavlic property, and I advised 

the caret people the; ougat not to elir anything up on it, as we ald not know 

whether the Dallas Police gavo tt out or if Afra, Gawald sola it and Mf cho Bold 

ii, Lt would bo subject to copyrigut, but  givon out by & law enforcement agency, 

\t would not be subject to copyright. 
, 

“ rer, Tanto stated ho une etood {ross my letter that the Mixon alfatr 

really scemed to originate fron startin wao had been told that by i.arica Oswald. 

I stated also Marina told it to Robert when he went to the grave with her, 60 it 

came from those two sources. { stated 1 did not thins we got it fron n.artin but 

from hobert. Mr. Candin slated Chiat biartin the sasie day told frobert, bet odd 

not say how long he had known it. J gtated the oricinal {nformetion ag | rocall, 

wag from Wobort who was tola it by ¢.brin cnd glzo by SB artin as she told 

martin about it. J coinmented that way tics did not tell tac Comcatasion, L 

did not know. I aged Li Robert Cswald wes questioned as to that asnect, and 

d.r, Pann stated he was and ha said he thougat the Coramissloa kacw it. I 

ctated thoy are going too much on nesuippiioa all tae way throws. I stated 

. taat ia what worries mo ag it epreac3a out gnc geis tote & web alunost. I etatod 

| we baye been checking carefully in ‘iexica City and have additional agents Cow, 

thero and every one we run out fizzles out, but the average Mexican {n my 

opinion is a psychological liar as thoy bave visions provubly ot ectting money 

, or baing brought up for testimony, out 20 {ar there 13 no confirniation of the 

various angles, but we have added sen In s.extco to try to get (hat cleaned up 

within the next weet or ten days, but souicthing more comes Up every d2y- 

nr. Faniin stated tn connoction with the atrke oat, to use may Own 

Jucyaent, but before torciinating it, to lot hin know. Fe gtated again he aid 

not want to run up too rmauch expense. I clated If we can get tho intervicw todiy 

we will get that anc we mey want to tale to tts law, cr that oboe now has anc 

as goon up we gct that we will have the facts which will ba sent inby wire. I 

stated wo will taca vot it to hit, ~ or, Yankin, and] tought the Comeiissioa © 

then want to consldor getting ber bacit qalculy and getting it on record, bC.sad-: 

in the meantime sha tg going to be writing articles aad books anc ehe is boins 

-- —~ to Include this Leon thing in it and Uf the Go:nmlesioa docg not have It palles 

down, it whl become xnown. I stated Les Cawald was not aa Individual who 4, 

to digcuss thiags with his wife other than the Walker situation. I stated that 

did occur and while wo are not able definitoly to swear that tho 6ame gun was: 
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2:0nt, Oden, Covlieaa, Evans, Cocoach 

{nine Walker cace ag in the assacsination, because of the uiutilation of the 
bullet, there aro many siuiilar c.arcs and-you certainly could draw tho conclusion 
it was the same gun, but it ls one of thoge L[ostances waere you canit say you 
aro 109% sura. : \ 

_ air, Kankin stated there was one other thing - MicKenzle told lia thet 
they had mada a suggestion to the lords that Decla f ‘ord be her new manazer. 
I btated everzhody ts going to move {n on her and there will probably be soe 
otners move in from other parts of the country, and beinz tho character sce 
{5 tney need only to {nvite ber out and eatertain her a Mtlle and ghe would 
probably go because sho ig her own Irce event now, 

bir. Kankin stated he thousht it woll to check from a stake out what 
kind of people are visiting her when she docs not knw 642 {5 uncer surveillance 
I stated we can also consider getting a telephono lap in tuere because there can't 
be any trial eo any information would not be excluded In a trial, but Lf eomebouy 
were going to be tried {t would be a divforent thing. Tglated we will get on it 
rignt away. . 

12:15 Pat 

I called tir, Joseph Sivoo tn the Domestic Inteliizence Divielon and 
advised him of dir. Rankin's call and hig desire to have, & possibl3a stake out 
of tue place whero Mrs, Marina Cawald 13 now Uving and bo is very anx!o 33 to 
know who may be volnz In and coaing out of that olace seelns her In view 
the turmoll eee mies also I think we ought to ccasider placing 
a technical 0a tac paone where she ts now Mving. Talso stated that Dallas 
should be advised that we want to got Mra, Oswald Interviewed toazy, (hat wa 

had hold off because of the request of her new lawyer and I enderctand from 
(Kaniin he 6ocing to bo a pretty decent fellow, that we ought to cee her locay ana 

got tho dcetalls ol'tho Nixon thing. 

I stated the Commission winte to bring her back bere before tase: and 
they will just as soon as wo vet thls Information trom oar interview with ner. I 
stated I thoatht we ousht to Jatcervlew Hooert Cswalda also as to the Mixon thing 
bevauso she told him about {t when he went out tothe grave with hor. J ststed 

tho first person &n3 told was darth woo was her business mansayzer and wuo 
had relations with hor. I etated AvarUin $s under suvpocaa to be bac« here 
defore the Commiasion 60 I doubt If we can interview hia or we did whetior 
he would 6ay anything, but I toink wo should juterview her aod Xouort ane hive
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Letlag wire thet In at once as we Odgat to cet tais sautersal to the Comunission not 

later taan Wednesday 60 Our rianpower Will not be tled down with surveilling her 

acd to also try togetatechafcalin, Ttold s.r. eizoo it will raa uatil taey sub 

poena her back belore tic Cocuntsslon ag Veusszested to lhansdn It ought to last 

only as long tg it takes us to get the inforwstion to the Comsileston. J stated 

sho did not tell thy Cosaaissioa anything avout tt, that recuert did, bat eno ald 

not gad they want to mall down aud this co-caled Ge thet toox place 

at the hotel, but wo ouzht to get Cctalls of thit frocu her touag and get any ether 

details we can from iodert and then we oucht to get that by Ictter to the 

Commission not later than Weducsdey. vr. blno0 stated i would bea discreet 

purvelllance unknown to her to Gee Wwno comes und goes to eco her. I stated 

also if 6he comes out, Where she goes, taat It required aiscretioa, I told 

Sizoo0 to algo ece that Daliag has suificleat manpower for toa physical sure 

veillance of hor and tha people coailay to the Loase ought to be followed to £¢e3 

whothey are. Letated her new lawyer, Mehsenzle, Las suzyested this man 

ghe Js living with now becouse ber bislogss agent. 1 plated what the Comasission 

{s concorned about is this sudden developsient ab to her sevactilon and Nixon, 

as itro2y lezk out, [told dizoo to gei hold of Dallas and to get ctarted on it 

right away. Bir. Sizoo etated he would. co 
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